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battleground state has been polling
Bail-out Bill Fails

a dead heat, but national polls show
that Obama has the edge. Ohio,

As the first Bail-out bill was

which holds 20 electoral votes.

being rejected by the House of

voted in favor of President Bush in

Representatives on Monday, the

2004 and proved important to his

Dow Jones Industrial was taking a

eventual victory. Both campaigns

77 point dive. its largest one-day

claimed a victory in last week's

loss in history. Tuesday turned the

debate, but neither candidate won a

tide a bit. as the Dow recovered 485

decisive victory. McCain received

points on speculation that a bailout

a swell of media attention for

plan would ultimately get passed

suspending his campaign to help

after-Wednesday'svoteinCongress

with the Bailout bill in Washington.

Students get hands-on experience in

Lzgislators have been scrambling

but when the bill failed on the floor

to use fundamental and technical

"Financial management is critical

to re-write the bill to appease

of the House of Representatives.

analysis to determine whether a

to the successful life of an involved

anta-regulation consenatives who

McCain's decision seemed to have

company s stock ts attractive. I

citizen. and the Christian spiritual

originally opposed the bill without

been in vain.

Meanwhile. VP

have thoroughly enjoyed being part

values that we teach help us to keep

losing the support of- liberal voters.

nominee Gov. Sarah Palin has been

of this group. and the new trading

our moral compasses pointed in the

If the Senate passes the revised bill,

struggling in a series of interviews,

room is an exceptional bonus for

right direction. emphasizing growth

it will go back to the House for a re-

most notably last week's interview

our group.

and not greed."

vote. The list of failed/nationalized

with Katie Couric. and prepanng

Fellow, group member Hilary

Aleadership grant from the Bindon

financial institutions is still growing

for her first debate with veteran

Brower agreed with Cruikshank.

Family of Novi. Mich.. in addition

as Fortis and Bradford & Bingley

Senator Joe Bi<jen on Thursday at

saying. "The trading room is top of

to contributions from the Hein

were nationalized to join Fannie &

University of Washington in St.

the line. and facilitates learning and

Foundation. Mr. amd Mrs. David

Freddie and Wachovia joined the

Louis. Editorial

research so we can better manage

Findley of Avon. Conn.. and others,

the endowment.

made it possible for lhe project lo

ranks of Merrill Lynch and HBOS
when it was taken over earlier this

Hostages Return Home

In addition to trading purposes. the
room doubles as a state-01 -the-art

week.

the ne,% investment center.

be funded entirely without the usc
of Houghton capital.

After being kidnapped on 19

classroom. atid a study space during

The center uses real-time data

September near the Egyptian and

off hours. Students are free to meet

provided by Reuters or Bloomberg;

Sudanese borders. nineteen hostages

at the large conference tables for

and software such as Financial

have been released from captivity

group projects. independent study

Anal>sis and Securities Trading

to death as crowds of people fled a

in the Sahara desert. One report

or to conduct their own business

(FAST). First Call. MulterNet.

collapsing temple in Jodhpur, India.

claimed that there was a dramatic

research and analysts. There is open

Momingstar, Data Stream. and

Thousands of Hindus had gathered

gunfight at dawn between Egyptian

access to the room during daytime

MarkeiGuide.

at the lemple to celebrate the

military and 6 armed captors, but

hours. after 5 p.m.. a fingerprint is

beginning of the Navaratra festival

the hostages reportedly did not

required for admittance.

when a wall collapsed. causing

hear any gunshots. Later reports

As Houghtoncelebrates its 125". lhe

confirmed that after the cal,tors

launch of this project illustrates the

which will also including a parade.

Indian Temple Collapse

More than 147 people were crushed

the panicked stampede. This is

The opening of the Investment
Center kicks off one of many
homecoming-weekend

events,

the fourth time in 12 months that

lined up the Egypdan tour guides in

college's continuing goal of sta>ing

amusement rides and fireworks, in

worshipers have lost their lives in

an execution-style line. they quietly

on the cutting edge of Christian

addition to a com·ocation. concerts.

stampedes caused by overcrow(led

released all the hostages and gave

education. According to Houghton

lectures and a college-community

religious festivals in India.

them one vehicle to escape with.

College President Shirley Mullen.

Sunday

With very little water and no spare

worship

sen·ice at

Holighton's Wesley Chapel.0

Pirates Ransom Ships in Somali

tire. the crammed car made the six-

A group of Somali pirates have

to safety. The group of released

hijacked a Ukrainian ship and are

hostages included five Italians. five

ST. BOMAVELYTUR

demanding a $20 million ransom.

Germans, one Romanian and eight

UMIVERSITY

The ship. the Faina. holds 33

Egyptian tour guides. Originally,

hour journey through the Sahara

Russian T-72 tanks and other heavy

the kidnappers were demanding a

weaponry. International military

substantial ransom, but no money

groups are currently monitoring the

was exchanged.

situation very closely and patrolling

the surrounding water's to ensure

GRAD SCHOOL

MLB PlavoITs

that the weapons dont get into the
wrong hands. There are reports that

SCHOOL OF GRADLJAIE STU[)11_5

Afterawildseasonin MajorLeague

shots have been fired between the

Baseball. October is upon us and so

pirates. but the pirates are calling

is one of the most exciting playoff

that "cheap propaganda." One

lineupsinrecenthistory.ThcAngels,

crew member of the Faina has died

White Sox, Rays, and Red Sox will

since the hijacking, but it was from

represent the American I.zague

INIYOUR FUTURE?
EXTRAORDINARY!
Friday, October 10 · 9 am-2 pm

an illness he was already struggling

while the Dodgers, Brewers, Cubs.

with. Somalia has been without a

and Phillies battle for the National

functioning central government for

League. The Chicago Cubs will try

Stop I )y 11'·- Campus Center to Irain dbou:

the past 17 years, and its coast is

to end the longest winning drought

St. Bonaventure University's Dromans

known as one of the most dangerous

in major sports history while a

in the world. There have already

young Tampa Bay Rays team

MBA · Leadership · English

been 30 hijackings this year, and

attempts to take advantage of their

even more attacks.

first playoff appearance ever after

Integrated Marketing Communications

Election Update

last year. The Milwaukee Brewers

posting the worst record in baseball
are making a run for their first-ever

Counseling · Inclusion · Literacy

The McCain campaign struggled to

World Series ring, while Boston

• Graduate centers in Olean & Hamburg ·

findpositivenewsthis week ascarly

goes for two in a row.

www.fuL®du/graduate· 800-462-5050· gradschesbuedu

voting began for absentee voters
and in the key state of Ohio. The

NEws
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'The decision to go w·ith Adam

years. "Greg Bish sat in on the

md Megan a> SPOT hsts was one

audition. but the overwhelming

made by Tim Nichols und approved

presence w'as ISPOT host] Adam

by the Ilomecoming Chairs.

Slocum. 1 think it mai' seem [hat

said SGA president Peter Savage.

way because Greg has a huge

Cook also empha:ized that the

presence with student activities

Homecoming chairs had approved

simply because he'% the Student

the selection of the SPOT hosb.

Programs Director." vid Wallace.

adding, "The hosts had to be around

Also new this semester is that the

last femester to begin working on

SPOT hosts, Adam Slocum and

thi 1 SPOT] since it \Uth uch a

Megan Roll. did not audition. but.

:pecial project.

were asked to be in their poNition.

Wallaceagreed: -1 think it's a good

In previou. years. students have

idea because it allowed for a hit „f

auditioned before being decided on

extra prepar, ition that hadnt been

by the Homecoming

needed for other

co-chairA.

eventh m the pitht.

"This is a

Josh Strange. soph.
meinterof the dance

adviwry board und

momentous event

for current and

former SGA senate
member. feels the

administration ma>
have "jumped the

faculty. staff, and
the whole Houghton

picking SPOT hosts.

community to share

celebration, but in

past SPOTs. it hasirt

Thi, goaround was
important because
we have :een a lot

of extra preparation

former students.

gun .1 little bit' when

-1<1 :in import.int

and celebrate the

because (11'the 125"
celebration

atid

Homecoming. The
extra time Adam

and Megan have
had ha. been realh

Acc,irding to
Cook. there is a

been a problem

HOUGHTON COLLEGE
Schedule offestivities for
the weekend of October 3-5,2008
Friday October 3,2008
• 10:00-11:20 am: Chapel Convocation, "Celebrating theJourney", Wesley Chapel
• 1:15-2:25 pm: Alumni Panel Presents: 'The Calling", Various
locations

• 2:45-4:00 pm: Alumni Panel Presents: "Globally Connected",
Various locations

• 4:10-5:30 pm: Open College Choir Rehearsal by Dr. Donald
Bailey, Wesley Chapel
• 4:00 pm: Women's Volleyball game vs. Mt. Vernon Nazeren
University, Nielsen Center

4:00

pm: Women's Soccer game vs. Mt. Vernon Nazerene Univer-

sity, Burke Field
• 6:00 pm: Men's Soccer game vs. Ntt. Vernon Nazerene University, Burke Field

beneficial."

experience."

with the co-chairs of Homecoming

3

lot Lit' controversy hecauhe student.

picking the hosts. i understand that

mightbeunawarethatthissennester'+

the administration wanted to make

SPOT 14 meant to be different.

sure everything looked good. but

Since it i5 a representation of the

SPOT has never looked bad or had

best acts over the yean, it had to

distasteful things." said Strange.

be planned earlier than usual. Cook

• 7:00-8:00 pm: Celebrating the Visual Arts, Alumni Art Gallery

Show, Ortlip Art Gallery
• 8:15-9:00 pm: Guest Lecture, Dr.James Barcus, Class of '59,
Recital Hall, Center for the Arts

• 9:00 pm: "Then and Now" Celebration on the Quad
• Fireworks after dusk

also said that the administration ha.

Saturday October 4,2008

event. It should be fair in that :111

alu':ty# had a role in approving the

• 9:00 am: Soccer Alumni Game, Witt Field

current students should have a

auditions and that they've worked

chance to participate by choo:ing

alongide the SPOT host. a.% the>

• 9:15 am: Alumni House Renovation Kick-off, Walldorf House

SPOT hosts," said Emil> Rinehart.

do every year.

• 10:00 am: Grand Parade: Village Main Strret

"SPOT is a current student.

'The Office of Student Lifc

xoph.. and former co-chair of the
Homecoming committee. Rinehan

(OSL) and its subsidiaries, such

resigned after the co-chain were

as the Office of Student Programs

ab,orbed into CAB. and taken on as

(OSP). have done their roic of

,taff. earlier in the seniester so that

overseeing, but not overstepping

the c„-chairs could utilie CAB'.

their bounds. They're doing what

experience Lind resource. to m.ike

they're supposed to do from an

sure that everything is ready ior the

institutional point of Liew," Maid

125' celebration.

Wallace.

•Profile continued from page 1

Greatbatch said. "People often ask
me what's been the most important

platinum alloy that significantly

accomplishment in my life. 1 have

increased the quality of the battery.

250 patents now But I think it-0

Of his time at Houghton,

that I've had the opportunity to

Greatbatch says. -Don't let anyone

speak to over a thousand fourth

ever tell you that good science

grader·5 about the pacemaker.

small liberal-arts

college. because it
can be. has been.
and will be done
here.'
In addition to

his

extensive

'Don't let anyone

related

work,

• 1:15 pm- 2:30 pm: Open College Choir Rehearsal with Dr.
Donald Bailey, Wesley Chapel

• 2:30 pm- 3:30 pm: Greatbatch School of Music Reunion and
Reception, Adelmann Ati-ium, Center for the Arts
• 2:00 pm: Women's Soccer vs. Ohio Women's University, Burke
Field

3:00 pm- 5:00 pm: Affinity Group Reunions (Student Publica-

But it's not. I think

sounds like a dream.

it's important to get

them thinking."
Greatbatch has

smallliberal arts

received

Greatbatch

games)

• 12:00 pm: Women's Field Hockey vs. Wells College. Alumni

tions, Student Government, Athletics, Residence Halls) Burke

good science

college.

Dieter· Board Room, Center for the Arts
• 11:00 am- 1:00 pm: Festival on the Quad (Lunch, rides and

When you hear how

for the first time. it

pacemaker-

vestment Center Open House, 3rd Floor Chamberlain Center

• 11:00 am- 12:00 pm: First Year Honors Program Reunion,

a pacemaker works

ever tell you that
can't be done at a

• 11:00 am- 12:00 pm: Business and Economics Department In-

Athletic Complex

Greatbatch.formulated the lithium-

call't be done at a

9:00 am: Volleyball Alumni Game, Nielsen Center

honors.
the

numerous

including

Novel

prize

also conducted research in the

equivalent.theFritzJ.andDolores H.

fields of biomass energy, genetic

Russ Prize. and the National Medal

engineering, AIDS. nuclear fusion

of Technology. Despite his awards

and space travel. As of .August 19,

and accomplishments. Greatbatch

2005, he holds 320 patents. One of

maintains a humble demeanor.

his more intriguing studies includes

Irmgard Howard of Houghton's

Field

• 3:30 pm- 4:30 pm: Houghton IVelseyan Church Organ Demonstration and Alumni Organ Recital. Houghton Wesleyan
Church

• 4:00 pm: Men's Soccer vs. Ohio Men's University, Burke Field
• 6:00 pm: Alumni and Community Gathering Dinner, Campus
Center, Main Floor and Upstairs
• 7:00 pm: Alumni Annual Business Meeting, Campus Center
lower level (All alumni invited)

• 8:00 pm: College Choir "Then and Now" Concert, Wesley
Chapel

• 9:30 pm: Birthday Cake on the Quad
• 10:00 pm: SPOT "Then and Now" , /Vesle>· Chapel

an attempt to transfer genes from

Chemistry department says of

the artic flounder plant into orange

Greatbatch. -1 soon discovered that

Sunday October 5,2008

trees in order to lower the freezing

Greatbatch was, indeed a humble

• 10:00 am: Church Service, Wesley Ghapel

point that a plant can sustain.

genius, one who embodied all of the

In an interview with the New'
York Times on November 14.2001,

best qualities of a scholar. a servant

and a scientist." #

4 SpoRTs & CULTURE 1
Houghton Highlanders: Women's Volleyball Update
B> Luke Sanford

last >car's team. one would tend
to think thal this is a veteran club.

:.t.on. 1-lie team i. elize,Ing H. 1.3" has no seniors, but is made up of
> e.ir under COach Nanc> 0,1: .ind four juniors. six sophomores. and
led h> 3 tri-uf,wk> made up h>

mil·,re.1\,· 233-1(ift /:Ic,id.

1-he ,i ,)tii.·,i'. .c.i.„11 hit. outside hitters Bassett and Ashley

hee'n up und d,mii +0 1.ir, 7-he> Kuvshinikm. and lit)cro Brianne
opened out b> winning tivc of Brubaker. "Some major changes in
their first eight matches. but hit the season are due to Ashley, Holly
.i rough patch .itid dropped inur and 1 all playing defense now,"
coilterence m.itche. m .i w„ 1,1 Bassett continues. "we haw not
pl.ned back „n, *ilic: earl> m oul

They re-encrgized lhcir game. careers...but we're mainging.'
however. and went on to win two out

The te,tin Hill .AM, recene

01' three matcliex in 1,1.1 neekend'. leader,hip lic)111 1-li)11\ Motheral
Me 1101 :,en h.ill 1, .1> through le.ir in 201)6 md na. Immed Alltheir

.Cil.(111

A 51( m 2006 .ind

.inli

hope w ke:r the -

mcimentum olling

Focusini on

Leah Scott will look
All,theral

our Off-coun

in thi. ,#e:kerid-.

M thi· 11<,11[ line

11,1111:Comills sallie
Al„uiii

2007. Sophomore

discipline will

1])arm

\4 hi|:

Emerym +eek> lo

late into more

discipline on the
court."
and

tr:.11[liall

AM<

Matit. w ith iniother

difterew iii.m the

lIli]1IC.,BC 'Cil\1)11.

Sophomore Mcgan

Phiplb nill entel

Plk" by lan G.]11{mai

The wile, ball kam is re-engergizing their game for thi rat of the season.

Iii·r kend k.ir .IN

.t)ll[1}

9%er> mittch. Focu.ing im our ott

The Highlander, i.pe to pIa>

the wurt di,cipline will hopefull>

two ganie. in one day 0[1 several

heeil

trail..|aze inti, Inure dikipline on

mca.Ii,Ii. and feel that their health>

commented. "This is hard because dp:nmentms „ ith 11.n rat.·Fie.

the court." comments Emerson.

living

Coach Cole recentl> pe.irheaded a

their energ> to play at the highest

thc first limcul:play thcm...butwc 111,1>. --\U' t'eel like nith our tmgh

nutrition push in which diet. proper

pltellita|.

,:hedule 4 13.ti: to be committed

sleep. and healthy living have been

team once, Junior I.,enore Bassett

arc putting up a good fight.

111,>

h.iw

dlxl)

the main focus to enhance litness.

pri)grirn

Will

iticre:lhe

The Ilighlanders take on Mount

\'ernon Na/.arene toda> at 4pm.

Movie Review: '6Iron Man" Stays True to Original Story
B¥Tim Snyder

dark and forehoding like 771, 1),ira

face K, if the comics hain't had good

whatever they may bc doing. despite

Atitiht, nordld it invoke the slightly

storylines in their pr'int versions,

how "cool" it may be.

Billionaire Ton> Stark is one of

creepl. slighll> funn>. and chilling

there re. 11> iwi't .1 rea.<111 lo m.ike

The truth behind thi* suinmer

Man el's more popular characters.

poni.i>.11 01 .1 Jill.un lik. Heath

them into films, and drawing from

of good superhero flicks is also

L.cdger's Joker, still, It brought

the good .tory alread> to m,ike it

perhap in the acting itheli. Robert

unknown. thal is. it was until

inin te-goer>, inti, m exciled mode

illow:· .Le:n. tt, help the mo le lo

Downey Jr. did a great job as Tony

thi. .umnier + hli,ckbu.ter /ron

as far as comic book movies go.

almost write itself'.

Slark. both in hy,ii Man und in hix

Ihi. u a. the higge·M triumph of
he,t illinle to #irt oil a .ummr

filled with superheroes and great

cameo m

The Inci-cdiblc Hulk.

w'here the hero 1, portrayed by

.umlier Illk-up that iollimed
/rim /1 1,1,; was Man'el Studios'

directly from the comic version,

Ed\\,ird Norton of Fight Chili

first movie and showed thai while

thu> maintaining what w.1$ alread>

Finally, with the clincher and the

„thersuperhero min ie'*c.in be good

a gikid narratiw while expanding

bigge.t .ucce,0 of the summer being

nithout direct m:rhight itim their

it inio a film format thal could

Morgan Freeman. Christian Bale.

creatin .ind the holder. of tkieir

incorporale #c,me interebting i i.ual

Michael Caine, A:aron Eckhart. and

copyright ("X-Men' or "Spider-

effect. .impl> with motion and

Heath Ledger in The Dark Knight.

man." anyone?) with their direct

timing that while comics contain.

it seems that the superhero genre

oversight. thc movie can swy true

. min ie cati communicate better

A beginnings learn that casting

to bcith an elitert,iming , len iii- the

(nol necessarily. but if done well).

good actor>. in their movie:, help>,

laine.

.uperher,) .1. uell a. the comic

him .Wan combined its action plot.

those movie> bccime not just good

itself. which only makes sense lo

wluch, upon retrospect was really

adaptation. of the comic book

mc. A> a reader of Minic Conlic

not all that much action. with an

format but excellent movies in their

hook. miklf and a reader of

ample wit and Robert Downey Jr.'s

own right.

books in general, i usually find it

incredible acting, plus the usual

"Iron Man" was released on

he.Mening Hhin a min Ic :un |19.

ME thal litle might enpect ki come

DVD and Blu-Ray last Tuesday,

up to 11. prilit adaptation rather

up in d Man :1 Comic. movie: w·ho

September 30.2008.

than ruming what could otherwi.e

am I and what am I doing?

haw been a good *ind entert.kilillig

rhe 1.1.k of action w·,1..:en b>

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR!

eperielice. 11 .Aw m.ikeh kn..c li,

man> to be .1 plhillie attribute 01

me that w dran material trom the

the movie as it made Tony Stark's

coinic. th:libehe.. vem.vo he thi·

character conic to the forefront and

Others. please contact sandra.

be.t wa> to make a goi,J .tory'hne

the :har.1:ter. of Manel coini:4

stark@houghton.edu for more

„1111(lut 104 much elic,11 -let 4

are illu di'. more import.Int than

Free for Student Organizations!

information.
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Eclectic Music Duo Scratch Track Returns to Campus
85 Seth Frndak and Mark S.itta

011 our record. „, it'>·
whatever fits.

Back by popular demand.

DJ: LI.11.11> Ne de.cribe

Scratch Track czinie to perti,rm

ourclve. a being kinda

last Thurda>' night in the: Cdnipu

likearock.Kul.acoustic.

Center. The Aci,utic Neo-Billi:/

alternatn· blue% und.

Soul/Hip-hop/Pop/Rock group ha;

STAR: Do ou do all „f

been on the road for :onie time

your i)\\'n writing?

performing al college.. bar>, and

DJ: W'e tr> to. \Ve did

coffee house: across the coullin.

.Ainic couel·> Mi. but I

Recenth' thei h,id a chance to take

mean. we would like to

their unique style to Japan. During

cover write mire. but

the concert. about w, people

we haven't wallv had

were hoisted inti, the air :md .it

the oppoMunizi and we

leas[ three were dropped on their

are M the road st) Illitch.

head,. Numerous .tuden[.0 .,ing

\Ve don't live m L.A. or

along enthu:iasticall> to a feu 01

N.ihi ille...but ve reall>

the opening .ongs, much w the
surprise and delight of tle band.

would like to :pread our

The crowd definitely enjoyed the

STAR: You did sa>' >i,u

.how. After the concert. the harid

;jere Iliterliati„11,111;

:tyle,£:rohh the world.
Ph [,i tr im .cratch Tr.1.1 w 1,4 1!.·

Scratch l'rack plai ed their second NI i, at Houghlon College last Thundai.

anowed u. to inteniew them tor d

couple minute.. As we munched on

DJ: Yeah. we' ve been ti)

chee.e. crackerh und yini,e: DJ .ind

German>.Belgium.the Netherlatids.

Ja.on t,ild u what il n. like to he

part m .m emerging hand.

awehome, pei)pie dig it. Mi,St Of the

STAR: Tell m a little dboul

+ how. that ## edid.tre for thetrooph.

9.urelve>..

but there nere alw .1 lot i it' 1„cal

DJ: I beat Ixn .ind .111% fur the

there too. It'. redll> retrehhing

Int ,: 1-11.inon:1 1 1>

kniwn

hinli!

when people don't kno;, English

Scrutch Track.

but T[Ill dig your music You knou.

,1:\SON: l'in Jit*on. an,1 1 pla> the

iii a Michael Jack.:on kind ofwak.

euitar for Scratch Track.

Wikiliedia the „lher da>. and >„u

I.ike wihe kindit pu.hed through
and done wii)ething th,lf. for not
just one sub-culture. but a kind of

were decribed a# an :\coustic. 1 lip-

broad application.

STAR: We looked you gup up „ii

hop. Soul hand. Do >ou think that i.

STAR: Whii[ \vah the reaction n·lien

accurate'.'

voil n' ere iner there.'

JASON: lt'+ reall> hard ici narron

JASON: It Hah

downa genre for us, just because we

weren-1 le.[lial.. there „:ren't

hounce through M) man>.Through

coffee hollhe.. there Heren't bar.

((„,d. There

the· rt we-re going through a rock

that wc· pla>ed m. 11 \va: .ill in

tune +ound, to .1 hip-hop +Ound to a

militar> h il.:.. hut .i 14)t (f pec}ple

pop sound. We also have some jazz

came out. It was prelt, much tile

blenue+. or n (,liJ >ou hke u, 11

1).I: *laughing* Less jumping. elseu here'.'
STAR: We .ds(, S.lu that >ou h,id a JASON: We do pia> m har.. club..
coffee house.. te.ti#,11.. hui 1 me,in

.Ling on CSI XIn York:

Jason: That was from our first I d,in-t nant tc, .peak for u.. hut
it would he nice ti, hut,·e .i bigger

album

DJ: Ye.th. tli,lt wit. a couple >ear+ fan h,1,9 It 16„uld he nice to he
able ti, go tc, Houghtciti, md then

tgO.

S'[KR: Ilin, did th.it ncirk? Did dme d„Wn ll, Cilicitinal, which
w:'re pla>ing toniorron .md haw

the> approach > m '

JASON: I thmk nur m.inagement the s.line aniount of people ar that
.him that ne dll| 1„night. F.wn it it
was like fifty people at every shou.

kii„H . .oine boil>

DJ: At first wetried togetour cd's >·,iu know·. e:r>·nhere >c),1 go. lt'.
mt a. he.r .1. pos.Ible. .1 1,9 4,1 kitid. like a dre.ilii for ii.. Succ:v.
ne teel. uould

lilne, We yet :in
like

that and it's just
walking in at Just

the Fight t ni. it
u .1. cool. reall>
eciting.
,JASON: he.th. it

HAVE YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO STUDY

was crazy to hear

ABROAD?

it on liati,inal TV.

h: nit) hilill|red.

Success. foi

would just be to
have a loyal fan
base. vve want to

be able to play til
we can't anymore.

Find out where you can go and how

people .1 .h,)\I .
F'Lith.

11.1 :

tUCCe'40. 1(lr lil.

would Just be to
11*lie .1 1,)&.il 1'.111

h.i.*.·. W: reall>
n.int 1,3 he able t„

pl.,3 1Ii n e cant
%'l'\R: Wh:il i.

H etrd too because

to get there!

hutidred

r free

tile

mmily:inent

v}lignrititig

ul]A .ind u.1. like. 'Hey! CS] zrmt. pnre- like fc,r >M '

Ii, u.e "Dc,n't Co"md we w'ere like. JASON:It justdepends. Somelimes

*th Annual Off-

Campus Programs Fair

"Cool.ok co„ 1!"

he'll tell mi to thrim „,niething

JASON: And th.ir'. ni)t hon thing, dos,n. do .1 guilar pan. und other
work m the Inu.Ic nidu.tr> al .1||" imie. hi'll h.tw .1 . 1..al hii:. It

It's gotti go through thi. lin. thi really Just depends. This last album.
gu>. thi. gui .

The I.egend of Wild Bill.

STAR: How do >ou stly. wnrk? DJ: Authibl e *m i 1 une. and our
We didn'I .ec a record label. Are

\\:Kite!

you >'our own idhel'.'

.1.\SON: -laugh.- Yeah. R \, .1.

JASON: Yeah, we are fortumite.

quite ,i proce,.. ii.tuall>. Reall> it

DJ: We di) it all. right tion we we.it mit k)<) long Ke .tart tohate

bumped management rm w we do it. You can overanalyze things.
DJ: 1 nould ,:1> 11,l t'orenen Hwg
STAR: Do >i,u prefer that:,

we ha\:, proh.thi> two didn-! make

DJ: Some d.i>0. yeah, Some days ihe cut.

we feel like "We're going to do ST:R: LaM quation: W'h.11 .irtihi
this."But I think weare at the p„int influenced you themost'?

in our career whire we w kind.1 JASON: Zeppelin. The Beatle.. \.
surpas,ed that. It', hard to keep up of late I x been Ii.rening toa kit 1,1
with thingh. Thar. a good thing old blues/jazz stuff.

too. We Le got .1 lot of thingf Inthe 1),1. -'Mich.iel Jack,Im. Take St\.
fire.

l'he Stiletic,>·. S„[ne p,)p niu,Ic.

STAR: ltyou.mid t.ike yours:Ive. ne try tc, .tit> up *,Ii an>ihing. .ee

in any direction where would it be? what'+ up. nhat the kid* dre Flily

Would you like to MA> in .maller crazy for. w'e like a wide variety.

1
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Our Common Ground: Finding a way to Deal with Disconnect
1)1+l(,line,b .irl .iii mr, It.1|1|i p.irt 01 |lie. 1}lit .irl n i |}clcinl[Ilg t{)() i{)[111(ir[*ilill i,ith our dillcrent-e% to itrine lor true Lonin,uniti
dlid <11.Innilitioll 111£ 114)Illi to .ind |1Jt, 111.111 lie.1 thilll.iho Ill iin dittililli load.

In (lit$ind/.

LA)|kii, Ild[1011,1,11 1. i mi f i 24„)d .Ind \uird..*ild hihind Othir. hitik. ni

1. .(mkilli plir.IlltiL .1 Ju.11 .4)111,11(,Ii L\,titilili I}| 1|11. h..

lu L

b UL LL|l.brdil A 129'

.1.- 11 <im lildlitdu.il iuri.di.tion dind Anm\ir. 9 of Houghion CcilkLL

Jet;ILL 1 *1111 .4,111.11111.. 1 immdid £11 01 111, di., Ilitic.l it .1,.ill. 1'.1 1#.LI) 11#lit. in .r ,11.11 k:111111. hon L L.r we tund ourselves in the midst of .1

mi li„ubl.-lit. r,ttlki .11,trpli hi. hoiii, p.„pk .ind .,111.,!L n h.11 U. 4)114r Ul)id. 4,1 u,11.illi l,1 11(Kt ,)1 dI..i)111Lll. What dri till
U |k n | 111,1111„11 ILLrdu .„114%(,11 13.1 )111, L \ L it „ h. 11 111, In 4 , 21 , )U l}. .(,rrl .11(,11 U Ith il .11,Lt Jlld ly, )1}d\, 111 dit ti rc ilt . \pL L[,111<)11+ .1!1 d

d..ir.. 01

Jild 111\ 11{,11 111ll'%1.-111.11*,r 111,11,1 lit ).111LL| „ L „lkil lt)L |11..„111. \1 \%, i.klion'Ldy, 111, wmmUIi.11 .id!11111[%trJI,)r. IJLUII, .Iudl.nI# 4in<i

look ,it lic hk 1 1111 1.1|kitiL ilinul i,1 MI Illdist,111 11 rLl.111,i:.hill. In 11.itur, 111 litl th.11 1% prlit-1.11111Ld 1,; .Ilumn! 111 r,gdrd tl lili
1 ..Ith,11 mi.IIi.. 01 1114)[i vibil 111£).l 21£,Ull.
n Ikil j .1111 Un.IhIL In lilli Ill dll

ULLkelid

W :11 1,0111 .urlint .litdint. .ind

th' 1.kith N. pi')1'.

11110 1. ill rdthir idi.illv .ilid .iluninl Ik ,Ibll ti) LI)1111.Lt With thL

In 11,ind.11 . .hip.1 131.11<,1,

hilmilly|5 +Dil,111.1 SPO| 1 Ilrough thi Agi. ' H 11.It

.$.111112 dicit.d lothi .,)11,11,111115.01 H#)41,11, 1 H |11,L

humin trafficking bic,tu·,cl 11,ne to wwlit.ls!.J it. A. Lic celebilite the but af we unnot find uill th. (-1.1„ Ail l')52 thmk (,l illi
plit 11 thiLL 111,11 L |llitil . 0| lir.litiLIlle to lind LOInmon
bilfili Ii.littly 111. IlluIi |liilll|1112 It grililld 10 1,rid:i

th.,1 Lt,miiion glound mu.1. Ill L|ldpll 1

125th Anni\'etul)' of ,11.1. 11 llc,light,)11

UL .Ilibr.iti thi 125 4.11$

[lk.L ledl'. th 11 Hout-tht(}il Colle!.le 11(,u tilil.h 11.ird.r v,, til 11 Hought,)11 (_c)]ligi 11.1. u.id 10

1 *dm

1 11,11. ili#.ti. 1*.int:J 1,1 11, 111,11 (411 1114,kin
1[1\1|;.,1 1[1 11|„|. thme.

we find ourselves in

"1/11

Ih.m

full h... al) ...trill 110|LI .(11111.L[14)114 Jnd ch 11|Lilsi
U hill UL kjil in thi 1110 It.Ibli dl-41[1[1..11011. 1,

ditualls powble and nhin I find (,1,d .md u ith the illidt oi a hoft Of miL,111,)11.1||0 ( hrl.thill \\L Lcillk tl)61Lthor ind J..irt our
Mi.Lit Id||miC bihilid th, ,)111.1 L 1.11 4,Ilill 1111.

diconneib

1 1.illitill di.cl)|113..1 Ilk, 1 ..1111ll,t .911111,kni

.md

.dUL itiondl .0Ill!11 lili |lerlt.lgi 114,1 onA iii God

di; irc )tit 11111'

41*dI1110111,1tll1„1111,dittlii.Ilill 10 •1 1/ittlt.111

lilli 111 1111* Il)|gL Hl dlle FLIOILIng

511.211 u. 10.u. (,Ur m 111.11 cori 1111011 gr und w i h.11

61[

.(1111I1leill\ 11£1)111% 11111.Iliki i„Lil, Ill,LIght(111 ilri 1,1\ 111,}ut:Il- Ifi ,11-L Liti)11. fill I.ductilg lir I.Inl)\Ing thi toulld tlig.thit
bLL,ill.£ | ,,1111111£ |il Uhn||\ ,|„,Itill 111 .hild!,Ii 4,1 („,d Ind Ii,L 14)11.thil JI.Lonll.Lt. lili)ur Ilii. (11 011-lipli
lt} .1111.1 1111111 dolilll, Ill 11„I. un Ill umnilliliti ll,m ill.,

I mill. It)ll to think 01 thi.

kalll hon to h i L nith them ' 111. \1111!Bir,11 .1. d tdilgibli [lilLi 01

pr,ih.11,1, .Ilip illiw. Uilll Illi..,)11 01 Inr.,Iliti m lin litu. 1.klic\; 1.d,2. diw ,)1111..t. \Ull it, 1:r go Ju .1, .0rlim„11 yround , I mi...ind p.l),lie
1.411. 5,) 1 11, mit tinlimk iht,lit 11 tht. 0.1111111.111 hill li. .1.|Ildi|$ 10.U. hut di.rig,Irditig t|lilli (,Ilh nidin. and Plaill ih.Ing. but hi 62}J .

1 ,mild it Ii,i,1 011, ,1,i, mt.id, ,)1 their etiOnS On Imding and walking th pp R,untl, 1 U)11%10id lik gi.i,c lluill.init, , ,1.11, .1, olilldrLn
ill. (!\ . s.r# ..[Ill.1. I lilli 1 11,1, , citi [h 11 .cillinic,11 -11 4,lill,1 \11.1 .111 .inillion elemint 01 p,i1O,1 th,11 111 C,(id rt.ni.lin. M 1, that rimilidel

ii.Ii Up h,131£ 111 It 111\ lit.Ild. in 11, 11 nlitild IL.jillri ll. Il, t..111& 1,14. 1 11.11. t<)r b<)111 ilt mi llwl(11% .ilid .1.Ip. i\.Ill)Urmt).t plr.Ondi J.tic)11.
1|li., cli||in|11,11. i. .111, %.1 1..11|1 L i,|4)111.1 1 1.111111,1,)1,)111111*w.1111& 1.Jlli.d thit 1111. illillill[ LI)lild .illd il)11[111UL Iii imll..1 ll, li.Jill

undit .t md iii .4,11!k .1 11 lili L .1.11 nt)lild ik 1 1 .Id, th, 3, tri. , 11 „111 11\ L. IL 24}11(k,t mi U Ith ht,th (11 nli othu
4 w wit 1,9 11]ki iii M Mi ,)1 11 pur.ult. ,ind B)-1|111 :,in pri) id.

1/lk r

H |w! 11111, ill 11|, 1 11,1,1 [.im. 1,111 0[11111„11. 41 ,)111.1. 0Ur i ti.itillu ,}rk Inr Under.tandille

( hz, a 1, punmin: a dual

Ap.[1.lidd witll. 1„ Ii, 11#11111.d Illillilli. 1,1. lili .1 1... lili .li)..Ip h.tridll diti,1. 111] .IL[lit.1. 01 ,/c e,(( m

nit|1 1|ll.L 1..|1111. 4,1 .,illillill,il „. ,\ lili [„ .111, id Ull. 1111. L tili 11\ other people whotind tilemk|, ts Oil /n/c 'l
Ulth Pit.1 N.iwgi (h(3 \ Piciditit)

Letters

The Ho, AH,()AS'lAi
.

M, the Fdmn

15 dedicated to the

free ekhange of

Ili.11 11 th. .tudint blki; uoill,1 like i
,Litind SPOT Ihi. kine.tel th.It Ilk

Pitill„ Poloriwilic und

111!li,(11 flut/1, i

Di ir Fditor.

Oni wilk ago I hnall> recelied

16 1 niLLI. 1(, t.tki Il w t|k illdint in, dipli)1iw tri,in Houghton College
1.11.ilt. 11 the Sen.tie .11.i, igree. ill. It tunied 011[ Ihda 1 had .(,mi |l)41.L

D. 11 1 Lilllt

tchnilit.ti.itionull|,iglit- k) It 1{)(14 Lild. 01 Lt,ulknork th.i[ Ilit-did

idea>,. and encoulag- H. 11. &,111:ne 1„ iddl.- 11.u 4 E,en mor. m,libling tik.. lo be compleled betore I officially
es community meni-

berf to participate in
the discussion

Ideas expressed iii

1.11.,11,)Oll. B )11..li Ill \11.,th \Url + .ll L Ili).t. *#h,) 11.1, , lili id; h.id J .lkit :1111 id thi 11(,Uglit(}11 Cl)|ligi \|Utillit
dial,IL V'()1 >n[ 8,1.k RLI•/\ mi ./t %1'01

Assoii.ition R.SLdlihpaplrimished

li. thi. p.ill 1. Lot·rl.t th. Vi(YI diplutiia m h.Ind ,ind proud (11 mi
\. t|li .111:L Ill 111.11!LI. 01 till. 1141.[0 11.1\ L di)11. tht. blloti h<m.\Lr .ill-411111#i,hineiit ] deuded ll)) 111

11110 1-Ihili} Vilm

\0.11. 01*)1 u. 1(,litid 111.11 u. thi. i. 111£ 12.twm Ili.il Liki n.r. thi iii)ughtlin nelip.lgi .ind - nhil
willd 1101 .1 n .ilent l ))11 1. iding .|1(Klil lor hi).|ing .tgalli ·|kr L|,L ' - Lheik 111, i |OUghton L Ill.11|
th. 11(11. 111. Ilt,(ilicd 111|L |, 1, 0 ilkms u ith thre. p l.1 %POT 11„w, account oni linal time
14,1, .|ll,k.,1 |,1 ,hw,iLI th.11 thi th.& h.lil admitid th.1[ It lt)Ok .1 little

Bul iii] tin,ing.t the 957 :-indils

these pages-reflect

nen .pipLI V,(41|Li ilkm liu .U.11 1 Iii[ 1,1 IkAu,2.1011 Mi\/1< th,li \\(iuld \ele mi, em. th.it Laught lin
1 911£ 1111.1. 1,1 lie pulili.lied n illi .4 mit 11.n. been t|k Ld.L //in i,ine ive The first was labeled STAR

solely the oniEn''of

111.111, 11(,|J .1,ikilktil. ii. ut)uld Ilk, h,)Ni,Li t|1101. Rit .,}111Lthing th.lt lili Reque.1 - .ent A)11 hell.111 oi k.it.imw

the writel The e*to-

1-ial staff lesery.e*le

i ight to edifgly' L

Il, M.1 thl. ILLOril .11.liglit lin „h,11 10 Jdmmi.tr.itil}n wuld .Ii .tiound ind kicile, STAR tditur Intrigued bi
i..,111 11.ippenmg m ilit. 1 Al . 51'()1 wait to hnd out The current SPOT nll.ittequi.L k.it.Hind kill kr STAR
| V't)7 |1.1. |kul wk,Ii .1|111(1.1 hl).13 igried lt) I.lke tlit. pt,vticin md Editor might hdii toink lopeneil
intlli h Oill 01 .1 UJ. lit, 1.ind.

1. bL I]12 le.id .in,1 m iii*iced 1,; culrent lilli %„u Th.me

tributions for reason S .1„J

of lengthibr decorum

11.1\, le,Ii norking on it 1|hullillkr till L Ill *11 Houghton,tudinl it

5,14 11 1. 01111.1 .tud. 111 ruil .411[ It .Ind h.|Bdil,ill\LI(}pthi 125"Thin Ii.id h.d kguii k, teel pr.ink-141
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H,)111..(,Ining 101 i. di. 11,1. be.n lw,ir<W,Ld \11ght .(}111.uni p|.d'L

. 1/

2 Vi)1 n ill h, ,i lih i.hilig, ,1 11 Ille 101 Lunent .tudelit. t.liuiti Iltum t[
01 :11 11 -rl d th it 11,1. 2, int ,„,1 u ,ll in ,idm In IMr.illon md Aumn I li, dll 10 In

The kwnd L-Inal n .i, inure

[h. p.1.1 ind thi 1.111.i1111% poillon 111,1 .elebr.it. Tb. dilinim.11 *itilln h 1. 5UL.111.ll\

Idbiled

C|1.tpll

i 111 bl .011}I,mil ol |il.11 lit. uiuked wn h.ird to do thing in i \ILL'id.Iiki C Onitrnid thal 1 h.id
Vic }7 1..till 4, ,1 m hout.ind h ,|1 4,1 VALI.11 n.,5 li), 61udint. thinidl Jild 11111.cd 111; quot,1 [or Uit pieriou
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11. U 1.1. th 11 iii ikilly 1211<,Im.,1 11# uchnditpoorthatinsteadotlhanklng .pring .cllit.ki I Ild.[th O[knid
Luti. til .Ilickm. Thi. 1. m :dili[ ic,ii li, 111.in [i,r their h.lid %,c,Ik it h,i. been t|1. Ille...111 ,\ qukk ridd thtough
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t|11. 1' 110[ thi .l]4011 11\ dIT'lah
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From the Editors' Desk...

Breaking the Silence on a Hushed Topic

01 .tudent 12.hioned thim',L|k. In the (recent) past. homosexuality was a heavil, discussed topic on campus Where Is that dialogue no,4 ?
1. rii olulion.ini, .md timpordri|
hommed the equipment 114ed ki
inonitot .tudent. ittend,inie It e.i-h

boundaries. we do not everdsjoclate

abued

bv Marg.,ret Boeiker

One 01 the numerou re„ponse to the negatifilv 01 deprecdrIOn with

With the [25th anniverJry thic diuinnu c,line troin Chritine poitiperefults What dowedchieic

.h.[pLI .en lic \.(Ukil 01 then weekend b.jing lifelf around .1 ort (Difonzo) Loo·„ 06 a pav b> condemning,t g.ry penon or an
Ilie perpetr.,tor. uete thre.,tened bi of 'hornecoming for alumm one Houghton Grar Edi[or-in-Chief unmamed pregnant woman" Can
Linou. idmint,twtors nith irre.t it

a,%ume% th.it Houghton Collego, Her optimi,tic L|dim #1 thdt in Ne reallv do anvthing 10 Lhange

tlie .i d imen u ere not returned u ithin

A m J|ma mater, li d pl,lie alum, the re.irs he .Ittended Houghton people ,ind %,tuation•, b) airing in
.ictually Hant to vivt Thieem. to along Bath torums and artill this way

.i kn 11„U['

Thi |4111\ le'&(,|llit(111.|)IL. 11,liked

di„In *ind immedi.iteli teitinied the

borrunid iquipment (11.rdl tht
vull *,1 P.tul Berinin Ind tho vudint

9

Whether ne behee th.it

be true l have een many gr.aduate written m the pdper dialogue

return to vt,it in the pa.t three wai eniouraged pertdining to the homcherldlit> 14 .illeptable. or .in
>e.Ir#, and have even heard m.my 10;ue ot homorruality She stated atroitt>. or,1 vn equited to all either
ot them coninient that thep nil,4 that there 14 d lot 01 support .11 ins-ilimplvm.ikesnodifterence

ILU)|litic)11.irIL, 01 1968 ) Thi Ch(*11

Houghton ' Why would lhei mi Iloughton no ind more opeline.4 because it istinally Godwho works
nen,Pper publihed dn editcm.il it, though, or want to Loine back 1 beliLiL Or (dt le.,4,) I hope dfter in e.lch of u, indipidu.11& We in

dilinding ilk wudent•, but l.im.ntid unleH wniething 8 eluwve a. j .ill that n.14 done m 2004-2006 ' our,ehic .irc ponirleu d,lde trom
tli.it thii hdd gi,in 111 w quilkli w memorv oftht. placL land„ out A From what I Ye oberved during m, that Our ion„1tent re·,pon·,e then.
the demand 01 adminwratorf

haping been e•,pecially happy 01 own idreer ( 05- 09) honewer, 1 hould he one of kindne,*

Reflecting on these ekents I was beneficial')

It "e idke JU',t

would not readil, kly

vnlik h, wmething in ill; d.1, Of thi graduate*, 1 h.te •,pokin that there 14 d lot of Yes, homosexuality one thing from our
pr.mk minded tudent.% homined

to, ne noticed ,1 Lommon theme openness to dialogue

impt,n.int thing trom .idmini.tr,itor.

when they bring up hat the> Ini .Ibout honiogrualth

.md niemben 01 the 1.1,Uki not

mou about attending Houghton the Truly. homo,exu.ilit> difficult issues the rel,ition hip%

cithir vudulb Wha[ 11.tri *tudint+

opportunitte+ tor palliable 1,101ing 10 one ot the mov

become i

relationships and fnends Surely out difficult issues to

is one of the most

time together m

Houghton let it be
ne haw bum nith

for a Christian

our talow wudent.

And.c, tothedv.im-glidevudent. relation,,hip (or lack thereof) have gr.ipple u ath m thi Community, but i,ur profe„c,r..ind

uhi, have bortoned the nepiper the ability to afteit the outcome ot Chnwaniommunit>

dll member, ot the

twi, I therel(,re .uggi.ttlktolkming ourcareerhere A+ students. what it 14 JIo one i,t the that doesn't mean ioinmunity We dre
whi mit return the nen,p.,per ho, will we find ourselves reflecting harde.t thing. 101 l,4

ind tn mt th.11 +camier-boncmmg on the mc,t when e dep.irt trom to accept-but why')
act insteado I'm sure the newspaper here after these four bnef years9 I

we should ignore it

charged to tred, one
*inother m li)ve Who
knon, whit kind

Mot likely it 10

„ould h. gr.!kill md thi i !11.1114 behefe it will depend hed, Ilv upon becaur IndnM ot u4 gren up In J of change this could bnng about9
th.11 1 ie reit.15(d .uggl.I th.il the kind ofinterper,onal encounten Chrltian LOntl.'l| and h.ive been It .hould be Lvident thal whln ne
m.in; Houghton .tuderit. .ireli I

we've had

attending chapel in the firct place

In the event that tho4e encounter. guideline tor detennining right nor,e hun them-we both end up
go wrong, individual4 are everely .ind wrong In the wme w.i> that the nor·,e fur It beL.tux we e.ilh
affected I recintly came airoy, we'ke ledmid that kr outside uffer the lo·,4 01 th.it relatic,14,ip
ome intriguing dialoguL within ot niarriage 14 wrong Be hape It 4 not iporth It. relationship are

'10, In,ik Li in bL abll to Lount on till
/*,uihitin ST,u .1..i li tend mneed ind

per|i ip. euen i. .1 .i,nir kle-iii-lrni.
'It)lili

8 Illi .ini \Irh.irl Cl 1- i)12(}(IM

taught that thi Bible iontain our judge our brother or vver-or tar

the Facebook group lor Houghton lejrned thdt d homoerudl lifeftyle too preciou 90 let u di•,agrec.

College Alumni pdrticularly i. wrong But Men wme Chrividn but not releil one another let u
,()me dimment trom an .ilumnu, glr14 get pregnant out ot edloik r,11,9 que0[lons 00 nt come to kno#

[). dr Filitin

regarding hr, very nigatlve and homoberual indiwdual area Bh,it ne believe but not Londemn
expertence ofbeing .1 gar,tudent at oll preent with w, in Chriti.in another whoe behets dre different

1 n.,0 %:en pIL.r,ed w rl.Id tilt Houghton lit, harbored bitternen wnimunitle. In the.e delli.lte After dll Ne dre Lalled w Ime md
ed,tor + wmment reg.irding thi. toward the in%[itution doe not +Ituationj do we not often take thi. 10 how love 10 aciomplished
..Ine.ter . SPOT Th,lt b.ins .did I

afteil the reality behind the lact it upon ourwhe to do the work

L.in undent.ind th. adininiwr.Ition 0

th®lt otten time„ .1 g.15 per,011 th.it Ib not me,int tor il, to Jo-

*/art:aict 1, a w mor At I major,

Bivtion Tlie u.int all the lung M bving m .1 community uch ,10 our• admonishing. even condemning?

ind

the wke that K the 12<th Lelehr.111„11

e(111(11

feels ocially and pgihologicall> Epen outside of our Chnstinn

wnef ti Sports and Culture

1\ eekeni[ to he pei leil

When I first heard that the) d Lhance i One of his chances W.iqust
nerehAing about W [040 minute. I iken .in,15 m .1 n.15 th.it he,lidnt
01 il.L.vi SPOT .lit. mu)lied de.ene Wh.it nould be \\long with
I .Litu.illy thought it might A someone nei, hosting SPOT" That's

POLITICAL FORUM

Inkriumy What did SPOT look mi big que.tion here
like belore #e all got here' I d like

I noill,i alw like ti, ..i; that I

to know But am I willing [ofindthat think th. ided of .ill L \tr., SPOT thi.

.ill out nhili it . t.lking timt .IN .ip .enievir i. kind c,1 in.ultme It . .1.11
I rom other current student 9 acts'i lik, re .ldmliting their own I.iult ind
I ni not *c, wire

A

il
r

l

C n. 11-7

tning lo mdke up tor It trdnkly 11

The wmer 01 the article il.umed taki. .in.1, tri)111 the .pel i.11 ne•,0 01

th,11 t.li14 #ear + SPOT h.i* been wkin SPOT If 1 had Norwegian waffles
wnipletili out 01 till .tudint $ moir trequelitli th.in iti.t Chnvm.th

h,mib, I di..,gree Tlie malont i,1 morning the n ouldii t he t..peit.11
Ihc Jit# thdt will .hi)%% dre .till dlt. T|ic %,inil.ipp|Ii, n illi SPOT Ther
Iroin iurrent tudenb Till vidiri. dav·, It , i}nic ,1 kinehtir md il

.lill had forrk %ty iuu no[ d. muili .liould.1 1, th*lt n.iF Ank more otten

Monday, October 6
7-8:30pm

Thiough.ill thetri.irelulpl.inning mil w. 11.k b.istdidi/ing thi intiri
[think the> did One .rucid| t|iing th.H .5.111 Tlit qu.tllip 01 thi lit. Nould
Lroed thiline the; chi}%ithe how go Joun the eiltement wouldn [

Chamberlain Center

,ind the, re people n ho ve h,Ned build init the produltion wouldn t

Room 125

belore I haie nothing igaint Ihe be L. grundic).e I tor one don i
Lunent ho•,D, them•,el; e. I thought n.int d tiond rdit .tpoloe; SPOT
the3 did a fine Job last time and I horn the .idminluration I d rather

h.ne no dc)uht th.it the 11 onl, do Jut wke what the> 614 111, In thur
Will dialn But whdtabout thnoung part 01 111. L.int .ind thill nalk honit
Jolin, Junlor who n.,ir h,1. 11(1.tid \Fith nip dignili
SPOT bilori .md h.i alnd, + \V.lnted

Erk geknwn (_I,i. 01 2(*)8

Sponsored by Gadfly, SGA, and the Star
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Alumni Art Exhibit Opens Tonight
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